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Abstract. Management of water resources requires understanding of the hydrology and hydrogeology, as well
as the policy and human drivers and their impacts. This understanding requires relevant inputs from a wide
range of disciplines, which will vary depending on the specific case study. One approach to gain understanding
of the impact of climate and society on water resources is through the use of an integrated modelling process
that engages stakeholders and experts in specifics of problem framing, co-design of the underpinning conceptual
model, and discussion of the ensuing results. In this study, we have developed such an integrated modelling
process for the Campaspe basin in northern Victoria, Australia. The numerical model built has a number of
components:
– Node/link based surface water hydrology module based on the IHACRES rainfall-streamflow model
– Distributed groundwater model for the lower catchment (MODFLOW)
– Farm decision optimisation module (to determine irrigation requirements)
– Policy module (setting conditions on availability of water based on existing rules)
– Ecology module (determining the impacts of available streamflow on platypus, fish and river red gum trees)
The integrated model is component based and has been developed in Python, with the MODFLOW and surface
water hydrology model run in external programs, controlled by the master program (in Python). The integrated
model has been calibrated using historical data, with the intention of exploring the impact of various scenarios
(future climate scenarios, different policy options, water management options) on the water resources. The sce-
narios were selected based on workshops with, and a social survey of, stakeholders in the basin regarding what
would be socially acceptable and physically plausible options for changes in management. An example of such
a change is the introduction of a managed aquifer recharge system to capture dam overflows, and store at least
a portion of this in the aquifer, thereby increasing the groundwater resource as well as reducing the impact of
existing pumping levels.
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the International Association of Hydrological Sciences.
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1 Introduction
Effective, and holistic, water management is contingent on
understanding the stressors that affect water resources. Such
stressors may come from a variety of physical and social (an-
thropogenic) sources. In the field of water resource manage-
ment physical influences typically include the hydrology, ge-
ology, ecology/biology, and climatic processes. Social sys-
tems that influence and affect water management include
agricultural enterprises, water policies, and the social factors
that influence the acceptability of water use and management
practices. Due to the complexity and interconnected nature
of this system of systems, water resource managers and re-
searchers often turn to integrated models to assess potential
management actions within the specific context.
Managing such system of systems requires the consider-
ation of a wide range of factors across the interconnected
physical and social domains. Integrated Assessment (IA)
should not be conducted by individual disciplines in isola-
tion as the issues faced do not fall neatly into traditional aca-
demic disciplines. Each represented system may have differ-
ing problem frames which influence and affect each other
due to the interconnected nature of socio-enviro systems.
Therefore, the development of Integrated Assessment Mod-
els (IAM) should not be conducted by model developers
alone but in conjunction with experts and stakeholders so
that the specifics of the problem frame(s) are accounted for.
Collectively these problem frames make up a management
context, a term used here to refer to the physical properties,
the social elements and activities that have influence, and the
management scope and objectives of concern.
The lower Campaspe basin in the north-central region of
Victoria, Australia is an example of a highly interconnected
socio-enviro system. We describe herein an iterative inte-
grative process used to develop an Integrated Assessment
Model (IAM) suited for the specific management context.
Model development was continuously informed by stake-
holder and expert knowledge throughout the process from
initial conceptualization through to completion. As new in-
formation and knowledge became available and challenges
encountered, stakeholders and experts were re-engaged to
update the problem frames and model design; a beneficial
co-design process. Incorporation of feedback at each iterative
stage then helps to ensure that the model remains relevant for
its given purpose and to the stakeholders themselves.
The principal aim of the model is to inform stakeholders
of the impacts of a range of possible combinatory policy and
on-farm water management decisions under a variety of cli-
mate conditions. These collectively represent a set of pos-
sible “futures”. The model will be used in an exploratory
manner through which a multitude of such possible “futures”
are generated. The combination of factors that led to positive
(or at least effective compromises) and negative future condi-
tions can then be identified and communicated to stakehold-
ers through this exploratory process. Because the geophysi-
cal, geographical, and social elements are found in a range of
contexts, this iterative process is a generally applicable inte-
grative water management approach.
2 Management context
Defining the management context through systems analy-
sis with the aid of stakeholder knowledge is a crucial first
step in an integrated assessment process, and a key aspect
of Integrated Assessment Modelling (IAM, as in Jakeman
and Letcher, 2003). Kraft et al. (2010) argues the importance
of stakeholder involvement as incorporation of local domain
knowledge ensures that key features of the management con-
text are captured and subsequently represented in the model.
Stakeholders further represent an important source of local
knowledge which may in turn drive both information need
and data accessibility, as well as playing an important role in
validating model outputs (Krueger et al., 2012).
The involvement of stakeholders increases the trans-
parency of the development process as it is exposed for cri-
tique and review by stakeholders. Through this stakeholder
engagement process the scope and objectives of the model
can be iteratively developed and refined so that the final
model is suitable and relevant (and therefore useful) for the
end purpose and users (Jakeman and Letcher, 2003). The pro-
cess for gathering information and knowledge of the manage-
ment context and the subsequent influences and implications
on the model design and approach is described in later sec-
tions.
One motivation for this study was the adoption of the
Murray-Darling Basin Plan developed under the Australian
Government Water Act 2007. The Basin Plan defines envi-
ronmental objectives which includes increasing water avail-
ability for the environment. To this end the Basin Plan sets
Sustainable Diversion Limits, which will be applicable from
1 July 2019 for both ground and surface water (NCCMA,
2014a).
2.1 The Lower Campaspe
The Lower Campaspe catchment covers the northern por-
tion of the Campaspe catchment in North-Central Victoria,
an area that is approximately 150 km long and 25 km wide
(NCCMA, 2014b), and is itself a part of the Murray-Darling
Basin. The Campaspe River starts from the Great Divid-
ing Range in the south, flowing in a northerly direction into
Lake Eppalock from which the Lower Campaspe River be-
gins. The Lower Campaspe River then continues northwards
(downstream) into the Murray River which flows in a west-
erly direction. Population centres along the Lower Campaspe
River include (from south to north) Axedale, Barnadown, El-
more, Rochester, and Echuca. The Lower Campaspe River
itself is highly regulated by the operation of a dam at Lake
Eppalock, the Campaspe Weir and Siphon located north of
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Figure 1. Panel (a) depicts the Campaspe catchment in the Murray-Darling Basin (adapted from MDBA, 2017) while (b) shows the Cam-
paspe catchment proper with land use in the region.
Rochester (NCCMA, 2014b). A map indicating the catch-
ment location is shown in Fig. 1.
Climate
The lower Campaspe is reported to be a dry semi-arid area
which is evident in the historic rainfall records, with the me-
dian yearly rainfall being 434 mm (see Fig. 2). Two notable
dry periods are identifiable in the historic rainfall records for
the past 30 years which have influenced irrigators and wa-
ter management. The first is a severe drought that occurred
during 1982/1983 during which almost no rainfall occurred
during the growing season resulting in severe (wheat) crop
loss across eastern Australia (ABS, 1988; Arad and Evans,
1987; BoM, 2009). The second was the millennium drought,
described as the worst drought on record for southeast Aus-
tralia, defined as starting in 2001 with the drought eventually
broken in 2009 (Van Dijk et al., 2013).
Climate projections for Northern Victoria, of which the
Campaspe catchment is a part of, describe drier conditions
with rainfall expected to decrease compared to the historic
20-year average. Decreases in mean rainfall of 12–13 %
across south and east Australia compared to the 100-year av-
erage (1900–2000) have already been experienced within the
first decade of the new millennium (2001 to 2009, Van Dijk
et al., 2013).
Figure 2. Yearly rainfall in the Lower Campaspe study area. The
median amount was found to be 434 mm yr−1 (indicated by the
dashed black line).
2.2 Hydrology
The area of the Campaspe basin is 4179 km2, with a river
length of 220 km, and a mean annual streamflow volume of
352 GL. The elevation in the southern part of the basin is
around 600 m AHD (Australian Height Datum), with mean
annual rainfall up to 1000 mm, and estimated mean annual
pan evaporation of approximately 1300 mm. Near the catch-
ment outlet (elevation 98 m AHD), the mean annual rainfall
is approximately 430 mm, while the estimated mean annual
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pan evaporation is approximately 1700 mm. The main stor-
age in the basin is Lake Eppalock, which has a catchment
area of 2124 km2, a storage capacity of 304 GL, and is lo-
cated about 135 km from the catchment outlet at an elevation
of about 160 m AHD. A further 3 large storages are located
on the Coliban River (upstream of Lake Eppalock), with a to-
tal storage of 70 GL (BoM, 2017; GM-W, 2017a, b; MDBA,
2017).
2.3 Hydrogeology
The Campaspe region comprises the recent Coonambid-
gal Formation incised by the Campaspe River through the
Shepparton formation, Parilla/Loxton sands, Newer Volcanic
Basalts, with the primary productive aquifers of the re-
gion in the Calivil Formation and Renmark Group (collec-
tively known as the Deep Lead)which overlay the Palaeozoic
bedrock. The majority of the lower Campaspe consists of the
Shepparton formation and the Deep Lead. The Deep Lead
aquifers are the primary source of groundwater in the lower
Campaspe irrigation areas, in which the Shepparton Forma-
tion has low permeability and is not very transmissive. Fur-
ther details of the local hydrogeology may be found in Chiew
et al. (1995).
2.4 Stakeholders
The local water corporation, Goulburn-Murray Water (GM
Water), manages both surface and groundwater resources in
the Lower Campaspe. Management includes the operation
of the dam, water delivery infrastructure maintenance and
investment, and the water accounts and licences in the re-
gion. GM Water is additionally responsible for determining
the amount of water allocations – a percentage of water that
an irrigator is entitled to – during each irrigation season.
The Department of Economic Development, Jobs, Trans-
port and Resources (EcoDev) is a state level Government de-
partment that is interested in the water resource management
and policy aspects, as well as providing advice and assistance
to farmers regarding on-farm activities. The North Central
Catchment Authority (NCCMA) and an expert from the Aus-
tralian Platypus Conservancy were engaged for their input
and feedback on the ecological system. Farmers themselves
are an important stakeholder group to include as they will
be impacted by any policy and climatic changes as well as
being an important influencer of ecological and recreational
water availability. Recreational users of the reservoir at Lake
Eppalock were involved due to concerns that over-allocation
of water for agricultural purposes have, and will exacerbate,
negative impacts on recreational activities.
To gain further insights into the socio-agricultural system
Ticehurst and Curtis (2016, 2017) conducted a survey of irri-
gators during 2016. The survey gathered responses from 254
participants (of 754 surveys sent out) that were later deter-
mined to be representative of irrigators in the region. The
findings relevant to the model development process are re-
peated here, however readers are directed to Ticehurst and
Curtis (2016, 2017) for further detail on the survey process.
These stakeholder groups were all engaged with through a
series of workshops and discussions from late 2015 onwards.
The latest workshop was run in October 2017, and another
scheduled for March 2018. These stakeholder engagement
activities aided in the selection of scenarios which describe
plausible, and socially acceptable, options for changes in wa-
ter management. Examples of such scenarios include the in-
troduction of a managed aquifer recharge system to capture
dam overflows for storage in the aquifer for use in times of
water scarcity. Recharging the groundwater resource in this
manner increases the availability of groundwater as well as
reducing the impact of existing pumping levels.
3 Modelling process
The model development process followed a participatory
process in which multi-disciplinary practitioners engaged
with stakeholders. Through this process the model and its
purpose was collaboratively defined and developed. Stake-
holders play an additional important role in the develop-
ment of scenarios of interest and validating model scope and
behaviour (Krueger et al., 2012). Participatory engagement
elicited a key set of management objectives including holis-
tic management of water resources to improve crop yields,
reliability of water availability, and beneficial improvements
to environmental and socio-economic outcomes. Inclusion of
stakeholders in the design and development process addition-
ally fosters trust between stakeholders and modellers, and as
a consequence model results (Franzén et al., 2011).
Another perspective is that of a software developer, as
model implementations will largely be expressed in com-
puter code. It is perhaps of interest to note that both software
and model development best practices suggest an iterative
process and arrived at these processes seemingly indepen-
dently of each other. Sletholt et al. (2012) for example de-
tails and identifies software development practices that can
be found in the model development process that have direct
counterparts to software development practices.
A key point of interest is that iterative development is re-
garded as best practice in both model and software develop-
ment paradigms. From a model developers’ perspective con-
tinuous engagement with stakeholders has a hand in early
detection and correction of faulty assumptions (Jakeman et
al., 2006). Continuous exposure to the development process
and incorporating feedback can drive stakeholder acceptance
of the model by ensuring that the modelling process is trans-
parent and relevant (Chan et al., 2010; Voinov and Gaddis,
2008). Jakeman et al. (2006) suggest an iterative approach to
model development, where progress is reviewed at various
steps, and part of the process repeated if issues are found.
For software developers, iterative processes enable continu-
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Figure 3. The interactions between component models and key model outputs. The dashed box around surface and groundwater models was
inserted to simplify the model diagram and is not intended to indicate a separate coupled model.
ous validation of model implementation and the adjustments
necessary to incorporate stakeholder feedback (Sletholt et al.,
2012). To this end a component-based approach was applied
for the implementation of the model, and so the development
process could be described as applying a component-based
participatory approach.
Component-based approaches compose a collection of
compartmentalized models coupled loosely through a com-
mon framework. Loose coupling is achieved using specif-
ically defined interfaces which handle data exchange and
refers to the fact that the connections, and thus the feedbacks,
between models are no longer “hardwired” to specific mod-
els. Malard et al. (2017) refers to the use of interfaces as a
“wrapper approach” wherein the individual component mod-
els are “wrapped” and interactions channelled through the
interfaces. Benefits of such an approach include the ability to
reuse or “swap” a given component model for another (either
new or pre-existing) as the need arises (de Kok et al., 2015).
Changes within a model that do not affect the interface (i.e.
the inputs and outputs) are safely abstracted and as such do
not propagate and affect other component models. Incorpora-
tion of stakeholder feedback then becomes less problematic
due to this model compartmentalization allowing model de-
velopers to focus on the modelling process instead of issues
that may arise from direct coupling. Expected behaviour can
then be verified through testing and comparisons against pre-
vious model outputs. As a consequence modellers are then
able to progress through the iterative loops at a faster pace.
4 Model framing
To support these water reforms Federal and State Govern-
ments invested heavily in a modernization program in 2007
(State of Victoria, 2011), what is now known as the Connec-
tions Project and managed by GM Water. This infrastructure
investment was described as the largest investment in irriga-
tion infrastructure by the Australian Government (a total of
AUD 1.1 Billion as reported in Bowler, 2015). A primary aim
of the Connections Project was to improve the efficiency of
water delivery and on-farm water use to meet sustainable wa-
ter use goals as defined in the national Murray-Darling Basin
Plan introduced in 2012 (Bowler, 2015).
Conjunctive use of water resources were identified by
Ticehurst and Curtis (2017) as one method of improving wa-
ter availability in the catchment. Here conjunctive water use
was broadly defined as the multi-use of water sourced from
both surface and groundwater for agricultural, recreational,
and environmental purposes.
5 Model components
Each component represents a system of interest which col-
lectively describes a system of systems. The developed inte-
grated model represents a sociohydrological-environmental
system including a farm model, surface water representing
the lower Campaspe River and tributaries, groundwater hy-
drology, and a water management policy model. A climate
component is also included which serves to provide the nec-
essary rainfall and evapotranspiration data at the requisite
spatial and temporal scales. The component models are cou-
pled through a common framework developed in the Python
programming language. Component models are not required
to be developed in the same language as the framework as
Python has robust language interoperability capabilities. The
interactions between component models through their inter-
faces are depicted in Fig. 3.
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Figure 4. Growing season rainfall over the 1982–2015 growing
seasons. Median growing season (dashed black line) was found to
be 357.28 mm, below the usual growing season rainfall of 420 mm
(see Fig. 5 below).
In this section examples of the implications and influences
from stakeholder feedback on each of the component models
are given. The model continues to be developed in light of
findings described herein, and as such is not made publicly
available, although public release is intended. Additionally
the data comes from various sources and so possible issues
regarding intellectual property and data ownership will have
to be cleared before public availability is possible. Model de-
velopment utilizes version control which allows for the re-
lease of the model (in its current and future state) and requi-
site data at a later date.
5.1 Climate
Ticehurst and Curtis (2016) found that over 80 % of farm-
ers surveyed believed that the impact of drought and chang-
ing rainfall patterns were important or very important. This
finding in conjunction with the observed decrease in rainfall
(see Sect. 2.1.1) shows that it is necessary to consider the
impact of further climate variability. To this end (30 year)
historic and future climate data were sourced via Climate
Change in Australia (https://www.climatechangeinaustralia.
gov.au, CSIRO, 2017). These datasets are described as being
application ready. Long term (∼ 100 years) climate records
were developed through the use of interpolated historic rain-
fall and pan evapotranspiration data (see Vaze et al., 2011).
The recent decrease in rainfall is evident within a typical
growing season (defined as May to February). The median
in-season rainfall during 1982 to 2016 was found to be
357 mm (see Fig. 4), compared to the reported usual grow-
ing season rainfall of 400 to 500 mm (EcoDev, 2015) and as
indicated in the long term growing season rainfall records
(see Fig. 5).
Figure 5. Long term growing season rainfall. Median in-season
rainfall was found to be 420.45 mm (dashed black line).
5.2 Surface water
The surface water module estimates the flows and water lev-
els at selected nodes in the Campaspe Catchment. The nodes
have been selected based on the location of gauges with suit-
able data, taking into consideration the needs of the inte-
grated model (Fig. 6). As the focus of the integrated model
is the lower Campaspe Catchment (below Lake Eppalock),
the majority of the nodes are located in that region. To model
the surface water flows, this means having information on
releases and spills from Lake Eppalock, thereby requiring an
estimate of the inflows to the reservoir. The resulting nodes
are shown in Fig. 7. The surface water flows also depend on
interaction with the groundwater, requiring a comparison of
surface water levels with groundwater levels. This means that
the surface water module needs to estimate the surface wa-
ter levels at the nodes, and that this information is passed to
the groundwater model in order to estimate the infiltration
loss/baseflow contribution to surface water flow.
The surface water module has three components: a
rainfall-streamflow model, a routing module and a rating
curve module. Inputs required by the model are climate data
(rainfall and potential evaporation), as well as estimates of
the groundwater/surface water interactions (from the ground-
water module), releases from Lake Eppalock reservoir (from
the policy and the farm modules) and extractions from the
surface water flows (from the farm model).
The rainfall-streamflow model used here is a variant of
the IHACRES model, incorporating a non-linear loss mod-
ule which converts rainfall into effective rainfall (rainfall that
contributes to streamflow), and a unit hydrograph module
that represents the dynamics of the water moving through the
catchment (river network and landscape). The non-linear loss
module used is based on the CMD version of the non-linear
module (Croke and Jakeman, 2004), modified to produce two
inputs to the unit hydrograph module (Croke et al., 2015): a
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Figure 6. Flow gauges in the lower Campaspe.
contribution to the quick flow component (uk) and a con-
tribution to the slow flow component (rk). This permits the
model to partition effective rainfall between the two compo-
nents based on the modelled catchment moisture status. The
unit hydrograph module comprises two exponentially decay-
ing stores arranged in parallel (a quick and a slow flow com-
ponent), modified from the original to take the inputs to each
store directly from the CMD module outputs.
An exponentially decaying store is also used to route the
flows between nodes (a lag-route approach, Croke et al.,
2006). In both the routing and the rainfall-streamflow mod-
els, the impact of losses from the river network are taken into
consideration using the approach of Ivkovic et al. (2014). The
rating module makes use of the rating curve data available at
most gauge sites (the exception is gauge 406218, where only
water level data is available).
5.3 Groundwater
The groundwater flow module is used to estimate the surface
water-groundwater exchanges along the Campaspe River
between flow gauges, and to provide information on the
groundwater levels at specific locations as well as groundwa-
ter levels averaged over larger areas. The groundwater flow
module interacts with the hydrology, farm, ecology and pol-
icy modules as detailed in Fig. 7.
The first stakeholder engagement workshop and subse-
quent communication with stakeholders (in particular, a lo-
cal hydrogeologist) led to the definition of the groundwater
model boundary, delineation of the hydrogeological units and
provision of input data for groundwater pumping as well as
observational head and chemistry data. Defining the model
boundaries through this engagement ensured that the area
covered as well as representation of hydrogeological units
was consistent with their interpretation of the system and
met the requirements for areas of interest. Furthermore the
boundary conditions used came out of this initial consulta-
tion, in particular the consideration of the Campaspe River
and smaller inflowing tributaries, the latter of which are not
represented in the groundwater model due to their ephemeral
nature and low flows.
The groundwater flow model of the Lower Campaspe Val-
ley region is a finite difference representation. The model was
constructed with Python scripts utilising Flopy (Bakker et
al., 2016), and uses MODFLOW NWT (Niswonger et al.,
2011). Representation of the hydrogeologic units (HGUs)
is based on rasters (100 m resolution) from the Victorian
Aquifer Framework (DSE, 2012). The model is made up of
7 layers, with a horizontal resolution of 1 km, and vertical
spacing of the model grid informed by the HGU rasters. The
5 km resolution was chosen for computational speed to avoid
the groundwater model becoming a computational bottleneck
for the integrated model. Some HGUs span multiple layers
where they are not overlain by other HGUs. There are 41 209
active cells within the model.
The groundwater model is driven by rainfall, river stage,
groundwater extraction via pumping wells and groundwater
head data via a series of boundary conditions shown in Fig. 7.
Recharge in the model is implemented in the top layer of
the model with the RCH package, and is calculated as a re-
duction of rainfall using a rainfall reduction parameter, and
as such evapotranspiration is not directly modelled. River
boundary conditions are implemented using the RIV pack-
age for the Campaspe River and Murray River. To allow out-
flow below the Murray River, through the subsurface in the
north of the catchment, a general head boundary condition is
implemented with the GHB package.
The model was calibrated using PEST (Doherty, 2016) to
groundwater head data by modifying the HGU properties
(i.e. hydraulic conductivity, specific yield and specific stor-
age) and also a rainfall reduction parameter, applied statically
from the period 1966–2015 and based on monthly stress pe-
riods. Initial conditions for the model were established by
running the model in steady-state using long-term average
rainfall and river stages.
As depicted in Fig. 7, the groundwater model is forced by:
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Figure 7. Groundwater model components and model area as well as points and interactions with other component models from the per-
spective of the groundwater model.
– Distributed rainfall (to be reduced through the rainfall
reduction parameter) and irrigation water from the Farm
model;
– Pumping volume from the Farm model (uniformly ap-
plied across pumps in the area);
– River stages from the Hydrology model
– After running each daily time-step, the model returns
the:
– Surface water-groundwater exchange along reaches of
the river consistent with the Hydrology model
– the average depth to groundwater for the Farm model
– depth to groundwater at key sites dictated by the Ecol-
ogy model
– groundwater head at trigger level bores as dictated by
the Policy model
Increases and decreases to pumping driven by the Farm
model were applied to relevant wells within each farm zone.
Surface water-groundwater responses lag behind the surface
water forcing from the Hydrology model due to the use of
a sequential coupling; it was assumed that a daily lag would
not create significant differences in model behaviour. Out-
puts from the groundwater model, while not precise at the
scale of local wells due to model resolution, were fit for pur-
pose for indicative average groundwater levels at points of
interest. In the case of the Ecology model, this is subject to
the most variability as the levels are near-stream where the
depth to groundwater table can change rapidly as it converges
to the river. For the Policy model the trigger bores are chosen
to be indicative of larger scale behaviour and hence the use
of the average head in cells that correspond with the trigger
bores is deemed adequate.
5.4 Policy
The current policy setting in the Campaspe is quite sophis-
ticated reflecting extensive water reforms which introduced
water trading, carryover, and environmental water provisions
(Alston and Whittenbury, 2011; McKay, 2005; Wheeler and
Cheeseman, 2013). The policy component of the integrated
model provides a representation of policies determining the
water allocation and carryover for entitlement holders (farm
and environment). Use of these policies as a scenario sup-
ports further investigation of the implications and viability,
as well as the opportunities, of the given policy condition(s)
in the context of climate variability. The design of the pol-
icy component was such that it would allow scenarios that
fit with current policies (e.g. increased groundwater use) but
also the capability to explore alternate policy futures (e.g.
conjunctive management of surface and groundwater, Man-
aged Aquifer Recharge, and inter-catchment transfers). The
latter include some of the conjunctive use opportunities ex-
plicitly identified with Campaspe stakeholders. For example,
groundwater and surface water are managed separately in the
current policy space. One option identified with Campaspe
stakeholders was the temporary relaxation of groundwater
restriction trigger levels during dry times when surface wa-
ter allocations are low, with compensatory actions to increase
recharge when climate conditions improve.
Within the current policy setting, groundwater use can
be increased as most irrigators surveyed in the region are
primarily reliant on surface water resources. Reported fig-
ures include 91 % of irrigators holding surface water licences
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compared to 22 % that additionally hold groundwater li-
cences. Groundwater use historically reach a maximum of
60 % of allocated volumes, although this has increased to
80 % in recent times (2016 water usage, reported in Ticehurst
and Curtis, 2017).
5.5 Farming
The farm component was developed with the aim of enabling
investigation into the effect of water policy and water avail-
ability on farm financial performance under variable climate
scenarios. Key attributes that are represented include the crop
– currently one of wheat, barley or canola and tomato – irri-
gation system, pumping systems and soil types. The farming
system is represented in a lumped manner with the study area
divided into 12 zones configured to represent a mix of appli-
cable surface and groundwater policy, water entitlements and
usual cropping practices.
The principal agricultural enterprise in the Lower Cam-
paspe is dairy farming with 55 % of land use devoted to
annual and perennial pastures, 70 % (i.e. 38.5 % of re-
ported farming area) of which is irrigated. Cereal cropping
amounted to 35.8 % of land use, although the majority of this
(68 %, i.e. ∼ 24 % of reported farming area) is dryland. Dairy
farming is to be represented in the model through the use of
an indicator crop to represent annual and perennial pasture
crops and discussions with local experts are ongoing to de-
termine how best to implement this.
Historically, the Campaspe region was an irrigation inten-
sive area however most irrigators (90 %, concentrated in the
middle of the study area) stopped irrigation practices in 2010
(NVIRP, 2010). This exit occurred during the millennium
drought period (2001–2009) during which irrigators’ water
allocations were significantly reduced (NCCMA, 2014a). Ir-
rigation is currently concentrated in the lower portion of the
catchment the northern area surrounding Echuca, with dry-
land cropping in the mid and upper areas. A return to ir-
rigation practices in the future remains a possibility due to
the network of accessible irrigation infrastructure modern-
ized under the Connections Project.
In the North Central region flood irrigation is the most
common irrigation system in use accounting for 99 % of irri-
gated area (Ash, 2006). Flood irrigation is said to be 50–80 %
water use efficient, meaning that 50–20 % of water applied to
the field is lost (Clemmens, 2000; Finger and Morris, 2005;
Tennakoon et al., 2013). Of those surveyed 77 % of respon-
dents reported having undertaken additional improvements
to flood irrigation such as laser grading and tail-water reuse,
increasing the water use efficiency. Flood irrigation was then
modelled as being 70 % water use efficiency based on this
information. Other improvements can be achieved through
the adoption of a piped system or investing in spray irriga-
tion which is said to be 80 % water use efficient (Clemmens,
2000; Finger and Morris, 2005).
Outside of the survey, further information was gained
through stakeholder engagement. It was highlighted, for ex-
ample, that the choice to invest in a more water efficient irri-
gation system depends on the soil type. As such, generating
a suitable representation of the soil textures in the modelled
farming zones becomes a necessity and acts as a constraint
to the choice of irrigation system adopted at each zone. It
was also initially assumed that the vast majority of pump-
ing systems in the area were diesel based rather than electric
due to the substantial capital costs involved in developing
the necessary infrastructure to operate electric pumps. This
assumption was also corrected with local knowledge – elec-
tric pumping is in reality quite common and is used over the
weekends due to off-peak electricity prices. The model will
be modified to incorporate this elicited information.
5.6 Ecology
Management decisions that affect the lower Campaspe
ecosystems flow on to the Murray River as the Campaspe
flows into the Murray. The local ecology has historically
been neglected due to over allocation of water resources for
agricultural purposes. Decline in riverine health have been
reported over the years including substantial decreases in
biodiversity (MDBA, 2012; NCCMA, 2014b). The Murray-
Darling Basin Plan includes provisions for increased envi-
ronmental flows to support ecosystem maintenance and re-
covery (Bowler, 2015; GM-W, 2013; Hughes et al., 2015),
and to meet these obligations up to 75 GL of water savings
through infrastructure improvements through the GM Water
Connections Project (formerly NVIRP) were intended for en-
vironmental purposes (NVIRP, 2011).
The local ecology along the Lower Campaspe River in-
clude communities of River Red Gum, a eucalyptus tree that
is considered iconic (NCCMA, 2014b), platypus colonies,
and two native fish populations: the Murray Cod and Golden
Perch. Conceptualization and design of the model incorpo-
rated feedback from ecology experts from the NCCMA and
the Australian Platypus Conservancy. Stakeholder feedback
in combination with prior ecological studies and data avail-
ability resulted in the development of methods to generate in-
dices that indicate the suitability of water flow for these flora
and fauna. These consist of three indices for the River Red
Gum which represent the suitability of groundwater avail-
ability and surface water flows for the maintenance and re-
generation of the iconic tree. The fish indices capture key
flow requirements as recommended in the Campaspe River
Environmental Water Management Plan (NCCMA, 2014a).
Indices developed for platypi indicate flow conditions that
sustain food supply and movement, breeding cycles, and the
avoidance of burrow flooding during the mating season.
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6 Conclusion
Both model and software development best practices rec-
ommend working within an iterative cycle that moves the
project towards a continually (re)defined goal, informed by
stakeholders. Including stakeholders in the iterative develop-
ment of integrated models was found to be useful in ensur-
ing model validity, relevance, transparency and acceptabil-
ity. Participatory engagement acts as a peer review process
within each iteration of the model development cycle whilst
also fostering trust between all participants, modellers and
stakeholders alike.
Component-based development processes were found to
be complementary to the participatory modelling approach.
Throughout each iteration the implementation of the de-
scribed component models were influenced by stakeholder
knowledge and information. The compartmentalization of
models that collectively represent a system of systems disen-
tangles their implementation allowing specific and targeted
modifications based on stakeholder feedback. Such changes
then do not propagate throughout the model as a whole, al-
lowing modellers to progress through each iteration quicker
whilst simultaneously ensuring that the model development
process is transparent.
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